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YET EJRAHS TO GET CAUL AGAINST ILB JLINEMS
Elon Star Tops Scorers;

Ward First Among Heels
. e .

Getting Ready For Maryland
SOPHS GOOD BUT

EXPERIENCE TO

BE GIVEN EDGE! ABELLS IS NEW

GRID MENTOR AT

McCall, Davidson, Ward, Caro-

lina, and Eustace Mills, Wake
Forest in Triple Tie; Spauld-in- g

Next, Trailed by Buie.

At this early date high scor-
ing honors in North Carolina go
to a lad from the Little Six, Wil-

liams of Elon. He has amassed

Collins Looking to Maryland
Encounter Saturday as

Stiff Assignment. VA. UNIVERSITY
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Cavaliers Rapidly Smoothing

Into Shape under Directions
of Former Colgate Star. a sum total of 20 points in two

games. He leads his teammate,
Cox, who is runner-u- p for scor

The Tar Heel team that will
start against the university of
Maryland at College Park on
Saturday will probably show a
straight line of veterans of one
or more years of play.

And if the Old Liners pan out
as Tar. Heel supporters think

ing honors by seven points.
In the Big Five circle three

men have rung up to their cred

Under a new system of ath-
letic management the Cavaliers
of the university of Virginia are
all set to meet their gridiron op-

position of 1929. Abells, a for-

mer Colgate star, has succeeded
"Greasy" Neale as head coach,
and under his tutorship the Cav

it two touchdowns each : McCallthey will, it's probable Head
of Davidson, Jimmy Ward of
Carolina and Eustace Mills of

Coach Chuch Collins will be
drawing heavily throughout the

Wake Forest. Waggoner ofgame on his supply of 16 vet
eran lettermen. aliers are rapidly assuming the Elon also has two markers to his

credit.shape of a smoothworking footThe 16 monogram men form
a tried and proved nucleus. ball team.

The offensive drive this seaThere are a number of outstand
son' will be centered around
Johnny Sloan, one of the most
powerful backs in the South last

Yank Spaulding, Carolina, has
a total on nine points, or one,

touchdown and three extra
points. He is closely followed
by Sam Buie of Duke who has
seven points beside his name.

Four Carolina men have
crossed the final mark for a
touchdown, Nash, Branch, Er-

ickson and Slusser. Peeler and

year. As quarterback he will be
the brains of the team, in addi

ing sophomores in the Tar Heel
camp, but naturally they lack
the experience of the older
heads.

The veteran linemen are Cap-

tain Ray Farris, Bud Eskew and
Jimmy Hudson, guards ; Bill
Koenig and Fenton Adkins,
tackles, Don Holt and Julian
Fenner, ends. All of the num

tion to being the most danger
ous ball carrier that Virginia

j has laid claim to in many a year.
I Sloan will have beside him at
the halfback posts' two 175
pound, hard driving men, Kam-in- er

and Faulconer. Abells has
a veteran to step into the full-

back position in Albert Lewry;

Godfrey of Duke also have
scored one touchdown. Coving-

ton, Wake Forest, has six points,
as also have Black of Catawba,
Pardue of High Point, and Bry-

an of Atlantic Christian college.
Thad Brook of Davidson leadsI V I T' I i m however, a sophomore, Herberti
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ber are seniors except Hudson,
who is a junior.

Center will be the only post at
which the Tar Heels will show
no veteran. Ned Lipscomb, a re-

serve from last year, started
the first game and will probably
start against the Old Liners.

The iuniors have a decided

in the extra points column withJSryailL is giving nxm jjicntj ui
competition for ownership of

I the berth.
Pictured above are some of the men who will see service against the strong um

Line eleven at College Park Saturday. Captain Farris and Koenig are two of the mam-stay- s

of the line. In Wyrick and Branch, Coach Collins will have two good backfield
generals to send into the fray. Nash, Slusser, and Harden are some of Coach Cerney s

'

"hundred backs."
All of these men can run, kick

and pass, and upon this fact
Coach Abells is resting his hope
for a formidable offensive team

a total of four points; Magner,
U. N. C, and Jit Benton, Wake
Forest, each have two such
counters. House of Carolina
and Weigei of Catawba have
managed to score one' point.

The standing at present in
team scoring honors follows :

In the Big Five

COACHING SCHOOL NOTICE
KISTLER MAY BE COLLINS TO HAVE

this fall. v

OUT PIH GAMEI GUARD STRENGTH WARREN MEETS .

DENNING FRIDAYAGAIN SATURDAY

There will be a very important
meeting in Peabody 6 at the
chapel , period Thursday, Octo-

ber 3. All men who expect to
teach next year and who desire
to take coaching in any branch

Old Injury Giving Blue Devil

edge among the ball-carrie- rs.

Pete Wyrick, quarter; Jim Mag- -'

ner, Jimmy Maus, Strud Nash
and Chuck Erickson, flashy half-

backs, and Henry House, driv-

ing fullback, are all third-yea- r

students. The seniors in the Tar
Heel backfield are Jimmy Ward
and Phil Jackson, halfbacks,
and Pap Harden, dependable
fullback.

The Tar Heels made a fine
showing in their opening game,

, . : Davidson 34
;Return Match Will Be Staged at ElLeader Trouble

Again. Jimmy Maus Also Expected to .Toro Park Add Lost to Dur-

ham Boy in Former Fight.
Be in Backfield Position

Again.From all reports from the of athletics this year are urged
to attend. Coach Fetzer and his

Wake Forest 20
Duke 19

In the Little Six
Elon .

32
Guilford r 20
Catawba 7
High Point 6

Add Warren, ex-Carol- ina box-

er, will meet Jake Denning in
a return match in Durham at

Blue Devil . camp over in Dur-
ham it seems more than possible the OldIn the game with associates will be there to ex
that Henry Kistler, Duke's T .in Arc this iwm in cf Saturdav. plain the general plans, and C. El Toro park, Friday night. Thisrunning up a 48-- 0 score against

E. Mcintosh of the school of Atlantic Christ'n 6
education will discuss the impor

: Wake Forest in a game in which
the Carolina coaches played 37
men.

Tar Heel supporters, however,
tance of athletic training for Ex-Fro- sh Gridmen
those who expect to teach in the

lixiivx j - CD V '
powerful tackle and captain, Coach Chuck Quinlan hopes to
may be missing from the lineup have h--

s four injured right
when his teammates meet Pitt guards ready for whatever call
in the stadium opening game this be made upon them. In ad-comi- ng

Saturday. An old in-- dition to this it is very mly in-

jury from last season returned deed that Jimmy Maus will be
to Kistler in the game with Mer- - in fit condition to return to his
cer last week-en- d. impeding his k Tlnp nrna- -

bout promises to be of great in-

terest to fight fans as it will be
recalled that Denning won the
decision over Warren a few
weeks ago.

Warren's last fight which took
place in Greensboro last Friday
night with Andy Anderson re

regard Maryland's showing high schools.

Rifle Team Noticeagainst Washington college as
equally impressive and are view
ing the Maryland engagement as There will be an important

- uani.i.sA. jc

style in that contest and serious- - t of the return of these men
. i T C .... . sulted in Anderson being

Must Turn in Togs
Freshman Coach Rex Enright

announces that all freshmen who
enrolled for football and have
failed to attend practice should
turn in their equipment and be-

gin attending regular gymna-

sium classes. These classes take
place at Bynum gymnasium daily
and men who have not enrolled
will do so immediately.

iy jeoparaizmg ms cimucea ux hag caused a new light ot hope meeting of the rifle club tonight
at 9 o'clock at the club's office

in the basement of Alumni build--
a t 1

knocked out in the third round.
The next bout in which Warmeeting Pitt the tollowing weeK- - d exi)ectation to enter the Tar

end. TTppI ramn.
1 AXWA w-- r ren engages will probably be

In case it is impossible for The rain has naturallv slowed ing. All old men, ana any new
men who are interested in the
team, are requested to be pres

one of the stiffest the Tar Heels
will face.

Rain hit the Tar Heel camp
Monday, leaving but three ac-

tual practice days, but the
coaches had the boys back at
real work on Tuesday.

INJURIES MIGHT

staged in New York. Just when
is not known, as details areCaptain Kistler to enter the line- - llp field practice for the

up - Saturday, it is likely that Heelg howeVer, during this ent.Fred Tayior win ue sen LLuKuaxu week the varsity will meet the
and lnorne win muveu num freshmen in scrimmage sever-guar- d

to tackle. al times with the frosh display- -
The Blue Devil coaching staff ing the wares that the 01d

was more than pleased with the Liners displayed last weekend,
exhibition that theirdefense Carolina scouts that saw

charges dispyed against Mer- -
Washington

last The Dukecer Saturday coll brings back the report

KEEP LEPO OUT

State College Stock Slumps as
Opening Game with

Generals Nears.
dTnsT; gamsi mU.Mteam, a fast attack, and plenty
them and two of these came byWhen the WolfDack from

of tricks.the air route.

Where? In Tar Heel Ads.
Tar Heels Forced

Indoors to Run
Maryland Plays

With the Maryland game only
ALL WET

It seems as if our little

State College receives Washing-

ton and Lee on Friday, Captain
Johnny Lepo may be very con-

spicuous in his absence. For the
past several days now the Tech
captain has been laid up with
stomach trouble and the State
trainers are skeptical as to
Whether he will be in shape to
lead his ieammates in repulsing
the Virgnians in their first
game of the 1929 schedule. If

village is doomed to be "ALL
WET" for a while. Brace upfour days ahead old man weath-

er seems to be working against
your dampened spirits with a

Coach Collins' Tar Heels, and he
drink of

has again forced them indoors

for their practice. The squad
wpnt. through a dummy scrimthe Wolfpack captain is forced
mage today, using Maryland sto be absent then Herman Gard

ner and Al Vin will be called up prepared now to enjoy all tne Dig games mis season, iou camBE to support your cheering section lustily or enjoy watchingstvle of play both offensive ana
on to hold down the tackle defensive. Although the team as

a whole showed good form mberths. Jimmy May will prob-

ably be used as a reserve for Saturday's game with Wake For

SHERRI-COL- A

or
SHERRI-AL- E

Your palate is one place
that will not object to being
wet, that is if it is wet --with
one of these delicious bever-
ages.

At your favorite foun-
tain or in bottles.

SHERRI-COL- A

COMPANY

pf much has to be done in ironthis position. The doubt as to

that forward pass if you're getting drenched.
Sawyer's "Frog Brand" Students Slickers have become staple and

universally adopted everywhere. The new Sawyer "Forain" Zephyr-weig- ht

garments are now accepted as the very latest in wet weather
protection for college men and women. Every garment tailored in the
most advanced styles and rendered absolutely waterproof and wind-pro- of

by the famous Sawyer process. The Sawyer's "Forain" street coat
weighs only 20 ounces. See these new live models and staple Frog
Brand" slickers at the nearest dealers.

the appearance of Lepo in the ing out the rough places noticed
lineup on Friday has caused the in the game.
value of State College stock to

Because of the great increase
sink more than one point.

Last week W. and L. snowed Qct Yours TODAY

H. M. SAWYER &in the number of visitors from

the United States many new
r Via hnilt in theLynchburg under by the over

EAST CAMBRIDGE - MASSACHUSETTSwhelming count of some bU oaa IlUtCIO X1 kv w

larger cities of Mexico.
to 0. r


